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Juan Haragán (see no. 26, 62, 64, 138)
A young man named Juan was very slow mentally as well as being lazy. The people made fun of him and
called him “Lazy Juan”. He would sit idly all day with his penis showing. He was very dirty, and the flies
would collect on his penis. One day he killed a bunch of the flies. After killing the flies he wrote on his hat:
“I killed one hundred men.” When the police saw what was written on Juan’s hat, they believed he really
had killed a hundred men. They sent him to eliminate a band of killers who were robbing people and cutting off their heads. Juan was able to trick the killers into killing each other off. He told the police that he
had killed the killers, and they believed him. The community rewarded him with money and lots of praise.
Juan Haragán (véase no. 26, 62, 64, 138)
Un joven llamado Juan era muy baboso y haragán. La gente se burlaba de él, y lo llamaba “Juan Haragán”.
El se sentaba ociosamente todos los días con su pene afuera. El era muy sucio, y las moscas se colectaban en
su pene. Un día él mató un montón de moscas, y después de matarlas , él escribió en su sombrero: “Yo maté
a cien hombres”. Cuando la policía vio lo que había escrito en su sombrero, ellos creyeron que en realidad
él había matado a cien hombres. La policía lo mandaron a eliminar un grupo de matones que les robaban
a la gente y les quitaban las cabezas El pudo engañar a los matones para que se mataran entre si. Juan dijo
que él había matado a los matones, y la gente le creyeron. El pueblo elogió a Juan y le regaló mucho dinero.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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